Snow
Emergency

Don’t get towed
this winter

When a Snow Emergency is declared, parking rules go into effect so plows can clear
the streets.
Plows clear the streets so fire trucks, police cars, ambulances and drivers like you
can get around and park. Plowing your street completely requires parked cars to be
moved. If you don’t follow the parking rules, your car may be ticketed and towed.

How do I knoW wheN the
City of Minneapolis
declares a SNOW Emergency?
u

u

u

Call 348-SNOW (7669).
TTY callers can use MN Relay Service or call 673-2157.
Go to www.minneapolismn.gov.
Watch local TV news or City cable TV channel 14 or 79, or
listen to the radio.

SIGN UP

Sign up for a text message, email alert or phone call and the City
will notify you when a Snow Emergency is declared.
Sign up at www.minneapolismn.gov/snow.
LOOK UP

Look up where to park at

www.minneapolismn.gov/snow/snowstreetlookup.

DOWNLOAD

Download the Snow Emergency app for iPhones and Android devices.
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MINNEAPOLIS

SNOW
EMERGENCY
RULES

Snow Emergency Route

KNOW WHERE TO PARK DURING the
three days of A SNOW EMERGENCY.
Day 1
9 p.m.-8 a.m.

Day1

9 p.m.-8 a.m. (overnight)
Day 1 parking rules

A Snow Emergency will be declared no later than 6 p.m.
At 9 p.m. on that day, Snow Emergency parking rules begin.

Do

Park on both sides of streets that are NOT
Snow Emergency Routes (streets that DO NOT
have a red “Snow Emergency Route” sign).

Do not

Do not park on a Snow Emergency Route. These are
marked with a red “Snow Emergency Route” sign and a blue
street name sign. The snowplows will clear those streets first.

SE 4th St

What if my street has been plowed?
After a street is fully plowed, feel free to park there
even if Snow Emergency parking rules are still in effect.
“Fully plowed” means that the street is completely cleared and plowed
to the full width of that side of the street.
Plows may come through more than once,
so make sure that it is fully plowed before parking.
www.minneapolismn.gov
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Snow Emergency Route

Day 2
8 a.m.-8 p.m.

Day2

8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Day 2 parking rules

Do

Park on the odd side of streets that are not Snow
Emergency Routes (example: house address number
1357 Maple or 2513 17th Ave.).

Park on either side of streets with a red “Snow
Emergency Route” sign.

Do not

Do not park on the even side of streets that are not
Snow Emergency Routes (example: house address number
1356 Maple or 2512 17th Ave.).

Do not park on either side of parkways.
What if my car is towed?
You can look up your car at www.minneapolismn.gov/impound
or call 311 or 612-673-3000.
Tell them your license plate number or VIN.
They will check to see if your car has been towed, and they can give you directions
to the impound lot at 51 Colfax Ave. N.
You can ask about the online payment option.

Odd
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Even

Snow Emergency Route

Day 3
8 a.m.-8 p.m.

Day3

8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Day 3 parking rules

Do

Park on the even side of streets that are not Snow
Emergency Routes (example: house address number
1356 Maple or 2512 17th Ave.).

Park on either side of streets with a red “Snow
Emergency Route” sign and you may park on parkways.

Do not

Do not park on the odd side of streets that are not
Snow Emergency Routes (example: house address number
1357 Maple or 2513 17th Ave.).

How do I get my car out of the impound lot?
There will be a charge for a Snow Emergency ticket and tow.
A storage fee may also apply.
You can call 311 to find out what it will cost to get your car out.
The impound lot accepts payment in cash, personal checks, money orders, Visa,
MasterCard and American Express.
Online payment and a quicker process at the impound lot could be an option for you.
Look up your car at www.minneapolismn.gov/impound or call 311 for details.

673-3819 or visit www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us/snow.
Snow Emergency
Spanish:
Cuando nieve, averigüe si la Ciudad de Minneapolis ha declarado Emergencia por nieve.
Llame al 673-3819 o visite la página web www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us/snow.
Emergencia por nieve (Snow Emergency)

Don’t get towed
this winter

Somali:
Soomaali: Marka uu barafka da'ayo, waxaad ogaataa haddii Magaalada Minneapolis ay
ku dhawaaqday gurmadka deg-dega ee xaaqidda barafka. Waxaad wacdaa 673-2141 ama
waxaad booqataa www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us/snow
Gurmadka Barafka

Hmong:
Hmoob: Thaum twg te
(snow) los no,
xyuas seb
Minneapolis puas muaj xwm
Translation
available
innroog
six languages
txheej ceeb txog kev te (snow) los, hu rau tus xov tooj 673-2933 lossis mus xyuas hauv
Español:
www Cuando nieve, infórmate si la.Ciudad de Minneapolis ha declarado una emergencia por
nieve. Llama al teléfono 348-SNOW (7669) o visita la página de internet
www.minneapolismn.gov/snow
Xwm Txheej Ceeb Txog Kev Te (Snow Emergency) Los

Soomaali: Marka uu barafka da’ayo, waxaad ogaataa haddii Magaalada Minneapolis ay ku
dhawaaqday gurmadka deg-dega ee xaaqidda barafka. Waxaad wacdaa 348-SNOW (7669) ama
Lao: booqataa www.minneapolismn.gov/snow
waxaad
rklk]k;G 8vosy,,t Xsnows? ]q'F 4hk1kdI6h;jk mk'gmflt[ko ot7vo ,yogovk3x]yHmoob: Thaum twg los “snow” los yog te, thov koj nug mus saib lub nroog Minneapolis pua tau
wfhxtdkfrk;tl5dgluo phvolt3o XSnow Emergency? s]n[=joAo .sh3mwxg[uu 673-2933 s]ng[uj'o=kvyog8uhcof
tshaj tawm “Snow Emergency” los yog kev tim thaib te. Hu mus rau tus xoov tooj 348-SNOW
www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us/snow
(7669) los yog mus saib lub website www.minneapolismn.gov/snow

www.minneapolismn.gov/snow

Tiếng Việt: Khi trời có tuyết, hãy tìm hiểu xem chính quyền Thành Phố Minneapolis có
tuyên bố tình trạng Khẩn Cấp Do Tuyết hay không. Xin viếng
trang mạng www.minneapolismn.gov/snow
www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us/snow
Afan Oromo: Wayta hancabbiin (cabbiin) bu’e, bulchiinsi Magaalaa Minneapolis tarkaanfii
Hatattamaa ka Hancabbii karaa irraa kaasuu dhaa labsuu fi labsuu dhaba isaa akkaan hubadhu.
Dhimma kana beekuuf daandii qunnamtii kan kompiyuutaraa gubbaa
www.minneapolismn.gov/snow ilaali.
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When it snows, rememb er to shovel yo u r sidewalk.
I t ’s t he law and it ’s th e n eig hb o rly thin g to do.
www.m inneap o lismn.gov/ snow/ sh ovel

